












































eel on Washington 











chief of the Corn
-
rive




voting will be 
for 
nominating candid -
asserted by a well 
figure seen quietly 
for a 
few days, of 
S. 
rednesday, State's 
ferreted out, ex - 
Benny, originator 
est. He added that 
the Spartan se-
award designed to 
lays  will cost the 
t each vote. Under 




 the drive,  
ing will be encour-
o, 
as well as Ball -
















 for a 
contribu-
en cents





























































































































































































































































































 Melzer, the 
Uncle 
of 
Community  Chest 
fame,  heard 
yesterday 
that  his brother 
Jos-
eph, a 
deputy sheriff of Gary, 
Indiana, had been 
awarded  $100 
for 
heroism,  he immediately 
rushed a wire east demanding 
half of it for the campus
 chest 
drive. 
Deputy Sheriff Melzer drove 
hie 
automobile
 onto the Penn-
sylvania Railroad
 tracks in the 
face of an onrushing train to 
save
 the lives of four persons in 
a stalled 
automobile.  With the 
bumper
 of his car 
against  that 
of 




 shoved it off the 
tracks just a 
split  second ahead 
of the speeding 
passenger train. 
"Community chest needs $50 
of that hundred," 
Uncle Benny 








































































































































































 saw the 
team 
and  band 
leave 
for the 
San  Diego 
territory. 
Although










 any lack 
of 
manpower.  






the  departure of 
the band, which 
occupied two cars. 
The football 
team, in the 
first  




 and Bill Hubbard. 
Also going with the team were 
representatives of the press from 
both
 the metropolitan papers. 
Neil 0. Thomas, controller,
 was 
the last person
 to hop on the train, 
after 
waiting for the 
arrival  of 
one band 








































































































 the noon 

































































































































words of the 
songs  easily, a screen 
will be erected
 on which the 
printed
 








"The songs will 
be
 given
 in a 
Chicago
 















Is said. Miss Gray, 
as she outlined 
her plans for 
keeping
 up the spirit 
she believes
 necessary to put over 
the 
Community  Sing successfully. 
As 
an added attraction, she 
hinted a surprise number which 
may be inserted on t ,e program 
during






























































































































































 not to 
give up their 
plan  of presenting
 the play "Bury 
The 




























bunch  of 
Spartans  went 
down to a 
14-6  defeat 
here  this 
afternoon at 



















 their win, the Az-
tecs
 remained as one 
of the few 
undefeated
 and untied teams on 
the 
Pacific
 coast and gained 
for 
them some 
revenge for the 24-9 
beating they 
received
 last year 
from 
the San Jose 
gridders.  Coach 
Leo Calland's boys 
started the 
fireworks










 1 yard 
marker.
 The score 
came 
after San 
Diego  had driven 
to 
the Spartan 10 
yard  stripe, and 
Frame scooped up the
 pigskin and 
rambled
 eight yards
 across the 
goal 
line.  Sefton's 





a 7-0 lead. 
The San 
Jose squad spent the 
rest of the 
first half striving to 
head off the potent running attack 
of 
the Aztecs which was led by a 
flashy 
back  by the name of Max 
Glass. The elusive ball -toter car-
ried the ball 22 times and gained 
72 yards and was a continual 
thorn in the side of Sparta's war-
riors. At the end of the second 
quarter, San Jose had made a net 
gain






 talk had some 
effect on the boys, 




















Louis  A. 
Rossi,
 commander












 refusing to 
co-sponsor the 














veterans  felt 
that










 to the 
Spartan 
Daily 











the  group 
which 




were actually in 
the  best inter-
ests of peace." 
"Bury the 
Dead" deals  
with the 
circumstance
 of four 
dead
 soldiers 
who refuse to stay 
buried  because, ' 
they




of too much 
that is good 
in 
life. 
In their second 
appeal









 or a 
company
 which is 
presenting the 
play in Fullerton 
, 





 Senate will 
meet 
Tuesday 






































































































are urged by the
 editors 
to make
 appoinments as 
early as 
possible, since, owing
 to the nec-
essarily
 large numbers of photo-
graphs whch must be made,
 con-
venient  hours and dates are rap-
idly filling up. 
Following the 
same policy used 
last year for the 1936 La Torre,
 
each picture will 
cost 50 cents. 
For each 50 cents spent, the sub-
ject will be allowed the choice of 
one of two poses. If more 
than  
ne pose Is desired, however, the 
cost will be an additional 50 cents. 
Individual pictures
 include all 
members of the following 
social,  






















_Dedicated  to 
the  he  
interests
 of 















 as second class 
matter at the 
San 
Jose  
Post  Office  
- 
Press et Glebe Printing11








7k per quarter or 
































Columbia  2229 
NEWS EDITORS 
Monday, Bob 
Kelly Tuesday, Bill Gstmbell Wednesday, Marion Starr 
Thursday, Ora Lindquist







 Bates Anello Ross 




















































Column,  for 
many 
weeks  in exile,















 revives the 
habit 
of
 telling the 
campus  about 
it through the
 columns of the 
Spartan Daily. 
According to a policy an-
nounced 







 space limits and are, 
in the opnion of the editorial 
staff, of general interest to the 
student 
body
 will gladly be 
printed. 
De Mello writes: 
Here is the annual 
question of 
school 
colors, but this one is 
con-
structive  in aim. 
The colors are 
officially 
gold and 








carry  out 
this theme,
 
























































































































































































































































































































































































Sigma  Tau,  




 Tau Delta Phi, Tau 
Gam-
ma, Tau Mu 
Delta, Theatron, W. 
A.A., 




Spartans Stags, State Flying 
Club, 
Bibliophiles. 
Contributions have been turned 




Spartan Knights,  service
 
organization. 























 to 9. 





































































































lay  the messages. 
For the 
convenience  of 
persons  





 are repeated 
here: 
1. The Radio club 
must be con-
tacted by 11:30 on the
 day the 
message should be 
sent. Messages 
entered after noon 
must  wait un-
til the next day. 
2. San 
Francisco






the day of transmis-
sion. Messages to 
other  points in 
the country will 
require
 more time. 
3. The club will reserve the right 
to request a shortening or modif-
ication for the purpose of con-
venient handling. 
One of the most unique services 
ever attempted by the 
radio  de-
partment of a college, 
the  message 
service
 is one of the many ambi-
tious 





































































































Room  11 at 12:30. 
Please 
be prompt and bring any 
friend  





 Group please 
meet 
at four o'clock Monday after-
noon in Room 1 of the Art. bldg. 
Bertha  Potts. 
There will be a 
special meeting 
for all regular Iota Sigma Phi 





there.  Victor Silveria. 
Will the following students 
please report to 
Room  165 on Mon-
day, 
October  28, at 12:30. 
Lelia 
Anderson,  Helen Mineta, 
Marlon Muntz,





Peterson,  Betty 
Jean Kel-
ler, Betty 
Best,  Bale 
Beeman,  Vir-
ginia 










Forrest Coffee Shop 
CLUB 
BREAKFASTS




Complete Delicious Dinner 40o 
Open 5:00




































































































































































































































































































































































































Torre Deadline For 
Picture Appointments 
Is 
Friday,  October 30 
(Continued  from 
Page One) 
graduates must have 








 Beta Gamma 
Chi,  
Ero 
Sophian,  Kappa 
Kappa  Sigma, 
Phi  Kappa Phi, 
Sappho,  Alpha Pi 
Omega. 










































































































































































































their  part 




























































 sticker, and 
a letter head 




same motif. The idea 
being to 
adopt  the poster, 
which  is the main 









committee  heads 
were 
the main object  
of business 
at the meeting held 
Friday. Miss 
Lydia Innes, chairman 
of public 







head, and P. 






















weeks, Editor Berta Gray, Publica-























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































fired  a 
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Frame 
Martin





   
LG
   




































   
Cannel'




















































































In the senior 






















































































yards  for the score. 
Jim 
McMichael








































San  Jose 
battling on 




but  lacking the 
offen-
sive drive 
to produce a score 
when the 
opportunity presented 
itself. The Spartans uncorked a 
barrage of passes 
and flanker 
plays  in the closing 
minutes but the 
alert 
Aztec defense 
staved off all 
California
 175 








































 Anthony Pisan°, ag-
gressive 130 -pounder, Jimmy Kin -
card, southpaw 140 -pounder, Carl 
Drexel, speedy welterweight, Joe 
Seitz, much -improved lightheavy, 
and Bill
 Radunich, clever heavy-
weight, are expected to 
pick up a 
goddiy lot of points in the novice 
division. 
Semi-finals 
and  finals will fall 
on next Monday 
night. However, 
it is reported














































































































































































































































































































































 in a 
hole 
that 



































































































Bill Pitcher was 







kick in front 
of the Stanford 
came
 















Mr.  Pitcher calmly 
out a 6 
to 5 win, 








elusive sphere squarely 
into the 
was















second  half. 





scooted  the ball into 
his  own net 




Ronald  Gordon 
captured high 
scoring honors for 
the locals as they each scored 
two points in the 
second half. Ed 
Cary and Captain Dave Lynn each 
tallied once in the first period. 
Moutlen and Fitting
 scored twice 
Greatly encouraged by Pitcher's 
goal, the Spartans decided the ball 
game could be won and led by 
Captain Ray 
LaClergue,  State time 
after  time threatened to 
ring up 
another tally. 






































































































vented the Menlo team 
from en-
 






























extent.  Coach 






























































































































































































self. It would be 
hard  to duplicate 
on the 
Bearcub's 









playing  of Drexel, 
LaClergue,  
pass 

















Olavarri, Main, and 
Marsh  
!Raced
 tne ball on 












in the forward line




man  carried the 
ball




 line to a 








STATE  STANFORD 
i ry 










Drexel.   
G .   Helms 
Three times in the second 
half
 
LaClergue. c RFB 










Germano L F B 

























































































































Jose  will 
carry  
 







to the San 











Hall,  c 
Hawkins 











LO   Parker 
line before it was 










crowd  gasping, 

































































































































 please meet 









 In the A.W.S. 






































 and gray Schaf-
fensive
 game.
 for vacuum pen. 



































































































































































































































































































A meeting of the Hester Group 
In Observation will be 
held today 














































for  this 
year's 


















































































will  be pre-
sented to the







 each to the craziest 
and 
the most original individuals. 
Making
 the Jinx entirely a wom-
en's 
affair,  dance music will be 
furnished
 by an all -girls' popular 
orchestra, 
while  entertainment and 
games will constitute the early 





Jack -o -lanterns 
and cornstalks will create
 a Hal-
lowe'en atmosphere, 
and  cider and 
doughnuts will 
be
 served for re-
freshments.  
Assisting 
Frances Simpson as 
general chairman





 Amy Silva, 
Pauline  Daly, Charlotte Dunglu, 




Flindt, Ina Fuller, Frances Fischer. 
COMMITTEEMEN 
Rrefreshments: Jane Moorehead, 
chairman; Doris Hamlow, Ruth 
Sandell, 
Jeanne Staffelbach, Le-
ona Salon,  Decoration: Dorothea 
Wagner, chairman; 
Jeanne  Frank-
lin, Dorothy Leverenz, 
Margaret  
tereenfield, Jeanne Tuttle, 
Marg-
aret McCarthy, Margaret Hull, 
Barbara Wilcox, Vera Hanson, 
Ruth 
Hanson,  Ruth Berryman, 
Jean 
Pagree,  Dorothy Miller. Jean 
Scott.
 
Publicity:  Reinhild Haerle, chair-
man; Helen 














An illustrated lecture on the
 
"Activities  of the National 
Associa-
tion .of Audubon Societies" by Mrs. 
Junea  Kelly, president
 of the Audu-
bon Association of the






 Santa Clara 
Valley 
Audubon 
Society at 7:45 
p.m. Wed-
nesday, 










 be an important
 
one, 
for  Mrs. 
Kelly  haa 




 being done 
for 
bird conservation,
 and the 
possibil-
ities  of activities
 for the 
society.  
A 
report of the October 
Field 
Trip by 




 of birds 
conclude  
the planned program. 
The president of the
 group states 
TRYOUTS
 FOR 







 "Joyous Season", 
by Philip Barry, to be the 
annual  
Christmas play of San Jose Play-
ers, will be held from four to six 




to Players, the 
tryouts are open to the entire stu-
dent body. Copies of the play are 
on reserve in the library. Students 
trying out should 
choose  a scene 
of 
approximately
 two to four 
min-
utes 








 be worked with 
another 
student,  with one 
supplied  
at the tryouts, or 
alone.
 The scene 
need not be memoriAed, 
but 
should be well in hand to show 
acting ability. No previous exper-
ience is 
necessary. 
Starring Lillian Gish, 
"Joyous  
Season" was 
produced  in New 
York during the 1932 season. The 
story of the play is that of a 
New England family whose fam-
ily tradition is causing moral dis-
integration.
 By trying to keep the 
family intact members 
of
 it lose 
their 
individuality
 and ambition. 
The
 situation is remedied 
by ap-
pearance of a 
younger  sister who 
has been 
in
 a convent for 15 
years. 
She
 realizes the 






 excellent example of Barry's
 
skill, "Joyous 
Season"  combines 
effective 
tragedy  with 
moments 








Players,  directed 
by Hugh 
Gillis, free 
of charge in 
Morris  
Dailey auditorium 
on the evenings 
of December 3 and 4. 
60 
Students  Respond 







 responded to 
the call last week for those inter-
ested in tap dancing and clogging 
to help organize a club for the 
purpose of studying these types of 
dancing.  
Approximately 22 men and 34 
women attended the 
first meeting 
last week when 
preliminary plans 
were made. Mrs. 
Sarah Wilson, 
dancing
 instructor in 
the  physical 
education department,
 met with the 
large group








with  the club 
from time to time 
but  will 
not 

























































































Alum  Rock 
canyon 









































































order  to 
dis-
pel  from 

























































































































































































































































society,  meets to-
night
 at 7:30 in Room 
165,  upstairs 
in 
the Speech building. 
The entertainment consisting of 
folk dancing and mixer games will 
be directed by Miss Berta 
Gray, 
assistant director of 
publications, 
Miss 
Gray has been 




















of birds will be 
shown by Mr. John 
Price  of the  
biology  
department
 at the 
Science 
Seminar
 today at 4:15 
in Room 
S120.  




 features different 




week  in programs that 
are 






Friday, October 30, is the last 
day to drop courses. 
Joe H. West, Registrar. 













RATES  ARE nimrr. 
Snecially designed 

























































































































































































































 and Winifred 
Souza in charge of refreshments. 
The decoration committee is 
headed 
by Betty Mumma, while 
Dorothy 





 75 new girls, 
freshmen  
and transfers, 


























































































































































































































































Scott  tried 























































































































































































































 and the 
working 
principles 




The College "Y" program 
for 
the year is to 
be announced offic 
ially at this time by President 
Glen 




 resume of past and future 





























 be pre 


















































































































































































































































































































Will be . 
All we 
attend
 
t 
Of any 
Simpson
 
affair.
 
